
Noted Plainsman and Friend of Roose.

velt Resents Arrest Caused by

the City's Chief Exec.

utlve

BANK CLEARINGS

Notice was given the northern city
Authorities last night that no action
would be taken against him by the
local police.

When Anderson was nrrested In San
Francisco yesterday n letter signed by
a woman of thn underworld Inthat city
was found on his person. In the letter
tho woman demnndml tho return of :i

diamond ring which she laid he hnd
stolen from her. The unthnr of the
letter threatened to take action against
him If the ring whb not returned. It
Inprobable that If tho prisoner Is held
on no other charge he will be prose-
cuted by the woman.

Anderson's victims In this rity were
scattered mining several small gro-
ceries. Fictitious checks amounting to
between $12 nnd $15 were passed. In
the northern city ho was nt one time
wanted for similar offenses, but n great
many more of them. At the time ofhis
nrrest hero Anderson wns sent north,
but for some reason escaped being sen-
tenced at the conclusion of his trial.

The new* of the nrrest wn« Imme-diately wired to Jhe authorities In this
city, but tho police Mato that 110 prose-
rutlon can be taken ngnlnst the prisoner
owing to the statutes of limitations.

T. O. Anderson, nllna T. Gilbert An-
drews, charged with forgery and whowas nrrested In this city on November15, 1002, by Detective Hitch and now
Chief of Police Alible after an exciting
NMM In which Detective Illtch »hot
Anderson In the right ankle, was ar-
rested In San Francisco yesterday.

Man Charged With Many Forgeries
Arrested In San Francisco— Make*

Plea ef Limitation

He gave his Ideas upon the plotting
out of the model city nnd stated that a
series of broad avenues should radiate
from one central point like the spokes
from the hub of a wheel. Pictures were
thrown upoii a screen by n lantern
showing the plans that have been made
for remodeling the city of Washington.

He told them that oven the rearrange-
ment of the awnings on Broadway
would greatly enhance the beauty of
the street, and also told them that the
nearer persons approach to nature In
decorating buildings the more beauti-
ful they become. He complimented Los
Angeles upon her system of ornamental
lights on some of the streets and com-
mented upon the progress that is being
made to make tho city more pleasing
to the observer.

Prof. Zueblln gave an Illustrated talk
on the twentieth century city and
pointed out to his audience the various
ways In which citizens might make
their city more beautiful und more ac-
cessible.

Tho lectures by 1-rnf. Charles Zueblln
of Chicago university which have been
In progress ttnee the llrst nf December
under the auspices of the outdoor art
section of the Civic association of Los
Angeles came to a close lust night.

TELLS OF THE MODEL CITY
Professor Zueblln Gives His Views on

Municipalityof Future
—

Praises
Los Angeles

NKW YOilK, l>er. IK.—Tho following
tnblo, romiilleil by Hradfftreet, kliowk tho
bnnk eleniinKß nt tin- prlnclpnl cltlnn for
the week ended December 14, with the
percentnge of Inereaon nml decreaen us
oompnreil with the corresponding week
last year.

Ver rent
Inc. Dec.

New York* $3,1W,752,ff1D 4.(1 ...«'hlcngo» 221,"r.1,25H !).8 ...
Hoston* J 79.018,41ffl 11.1 ...Philadelphia* 13!»,«S!t,Sia (1.2 ...
St. ],oulß* i;2.75|,4!1| 2.« ...Plttsburg n0.882,(Wl 10.1 ...Han Francisco* RP.O.Ift) 17.1) ...
Cincinnati sil.iKn.nnn ... CO
Unltlmore* 25,65",8f)(> 7.11 ...
Knnsns City* 2ii.Ws.ii.r.a 11.5 ...New Orleans* 25,,121,:i!W 1.1.5 ...
Rllnnenpnlls* 2'J.0!i3,12S .» ...
Cleveland* lii.»B,o4[> 17.1 ...
Louisville* 13.215,:f1)0 ln.ii ...
Detroit n.Oßi.nst I'.S ...
Milwaukee* 10,H31,2.-.i 11. n ...
Omaha ».W;7,4!>;| 7.5 ...t'rovidence* S.fiW.SOl 8.0 ...
l.on Angrleft* .... 10^117.*(24 1(1.2 ..
Buffalo* 7,7ns,onii 18. 2 ...Indianapolis** 5.4W.7:(0 17.7 ...
St. Paul* 7,8X3,205 10.9 ...Memphis 5,4f>0,720 2.1. 8 ...St. Joseph* r.,0r.7,10l ... 6.8
Richmond fi.I22.SW 12.!) ...Denver 7,187,027 22.0 ...
Columbus (1.433.500 2H.0 ...Seuttlo fi.CM.03.1 35.2 ...Washington h.'M.VM 23.4 ...Savannah* ti.131.7t58 no. 5 ...Albany 8,2L'H.313 17.0 ...Portland, Or».» r>,lU,9t'ii)'Hi.ti ...Fort Worth fi.fHi2.7tS 3rt.2 ...Toli-do, ((.' 4,002,089 2r>.ri ...Atlanta r..1i57,22fi 27.ti ...Salt Lake City 1i,2(!8,4ii4 M.I ...
Rochester R.D53.207 R0.4 ...
Peoria 4.024.155 ... 0.2
Hurtford 3,235,241 15.!t ...Nashville 3.712.1514 2T>.r. ...Spokane. Wash* 4,289,651 4S.S ...Dcs Atolncs 2.«50,141 10. ii ...Taeoma 4.0!«i,508 27.1Houston* l!),n3s,fH)!i 3!) r, ...Gulvcston 15,!)39,000 27.0 ...
Totnl T'nlted 5tate5.. 53,294,632,894 3.7 ...Outside New York... 1,0!14,750,205 10.8 ...

Canada
Montreal $27,522,122 4.0
Toronti 21,5iiX,85:! 2:1.3 ...Winnipeg 10,17ii,liS 27.5 ...Ottuwa 2,33ii,48n 15.fi ...Halifax 3.9«2.05(> 7.5 ...Vancouver, H. C ],!liiu,6lS 36 3
Quebec 1,732,115 ... 1.3
Hamilton 1.543.0W". 9.2 .St. John, N. H 1.047.T04 3.1 ...London, Ont 1J18..W4 15.0 ...Victoria, V. V 755,442 12.1 ...

Total Canada $74,758,493 I4TI
"~

•Xot included in totals because contain-ing other items than clearances. •\u2666 Bal-ances paid In cash.

SUES MINING PRESIDENT

MARINE REPORT

BUSINESS CONDITIONS valued at $3,424,842 more than a year ago,
while imports decreased $1,496,099.

Hides nro remarkably well sustained,
considering the seasonable deterioration
In quality and the liberal receipts of
cattle. Failures this week number 239 in
the United Stateß against 286 last year,
and 'J7 In Canada against 25 qyear ngo.

This Is the third time that the case
has been presented to the courts, on
each of the former occasions there was
n verdict for the defendants and an
appeal was taken.

It is further alleged that Miwkhanv
and the other officers sold approxi-
mately $75,000 worth of stock, of which
amount there has never been a cent
deposited in the banks to the credit
of the company.

The suit is brought against ex-Gov-
ernor Markham in his official capacity
as president of the American Boy Gold
Mining and Millingcompany, organ-
ized and incorporated under the laws
of California. It is alleged that Tur-
ner Is a stockholder in the American
Boy company to the extent of $1000.
He further alleges that $54,768.50 was
received by Markham i'or the company
and that he disbursed $29,000 in the
interests ot the concern, which would
leave something over $25,000 In the
treasury.

Ex-Governor H. 11. Markham of the
Soldiers' Home is one of the defend-
ants In a suit brought by AY. D. Tur-
ner yesterday to recover $100,091.01,
which It is alleged is due to the plain-
tiff in the action.

in Action Brought by W. D.
Turner

H. H.Markham One of the Defendants

INCORPORATIONS

Fair Oaks Park cumpnny— Directors;
L. Lindsay, J. P. Jones, Albert Mo-
Farland, F. K. 13d wards, S. \V. Horsey.
Capital stock .$400,000, with $500 paid
in.

Crocker White Oil Development com-
pany—Directors, 11. A. Crocker, ay. R.
Potter. F. B, Weaver, J, S. Marshall, 1.
Howlandi Q. Stewart, C. J. Ailair. Cap-
Itullzed lor JfiOO.OOO, with $16,000 sub-
scribed.

Congregational Home Missionary so-
ciety—Directors, M.D. Painter, W. Da-
vies, J H. Milton, (i.K. Soper, S. 11.
Henk'k. F. J. Culver, W, O. Merrill,
C. T. Brown, Will H. Day. No capital
Etock.

South Pasadena Henevolent society
—

Directors, Mrs. M. J. McCament,
(•Gorge Young. AY. J. Hancock, Mrs.
M. (.'. 'Westcntt, Miss L. E. Shinkie.
Walter W. Coke. George A. Green. No
capital stock, as the society is purely
charitable in Its alms.

The General Securities company—
Directors, William V. Holley, Jacob
Meyers, J. O. Butler, Ira D. Mills,J. H.
McClymonOs. Incorporated for $150,000,
with MOfI.OOO subscribed.

CYCLIST FRIGHTENS HORSE

Mr. Beals -wishes us most emphatic-
«lly to disabuse any minds Inregard toMiss Hutchlns being his wife. She isby her own urcount a Los Angeles pro-
duct and is the only one ot this mar-velous quartet

—
who have been themeans of bringing such laurels to themayor— who was at all sensational. Imade no attempt to resist your honor-

Jible mayor and policeman. 1 learnedJong ago not to try to defeat people
at their own same, especially when itIs done in the name of justice.
"Ipaid the fine, unwarranted as itwas. It seems my chief offense is inbeing wlio Iam. In defending myself

In this Iam also defending my noblemend and romrade, our gooii Presi-dent Theodore Roosevelt. Some state-ments that have been made that ingiving me positions of trust he haslolsted a notorious and worthless des-perado on the public.
"Iagain challenge the mayor to meetme any time and place und compare

records with me. Mylife In the past Isan open book to him and to all. Ihavereason to be as proud of some of Itspages as he has to be mayor of Los An-

"She never sat at the table with my
wife and me, and my wife never spoketo her or any one else in the place. Wewere directed to the Imperial by a po-
liceman within half a blook of theplace. Ifwe were drunk whycould not
Ihe arrest have been made then? Any
talk of boisterous conduct on the part
of my wife, myself or Air.Beals is ab-solutely false.

Directed by Policeman

"We wish to deny any knowledge ofthe woman. -Mlfh Ida Hutchlns, furtherthan that she was in the Imperial cafe
when wo went in. Our table was fulland my friend Heals— who by the way
is another of those bad but harmlessmen who fought in the Philippine is-
lands, has been a policeman in Kansas
<-ity, in fact has had a career to beproud of but which doesn't cut muchice in Los Angeles, especially when themayor nays he's drunk—he droppeddown at Miss Hutchin's table. She
gave him a hard luck story and wantedto go to Venice but hadn't the price,
etc.

"I was ;ipassenger on the good ship
Jtoanoke commanded by that most gen-
ial Captain Dunbnr. Ihaven't heardof any bodies washed ashore by the tideor of any missing when we made land-ing at Sun Pedro. It is true we stop-
ped ten hours in Ran Francisco. My
wife and J went ashore and visited the
<",iff houpe, Golden Gate park and
Chinatown and strange as It may up-
peiir..-during our ten hours' stay In
'l-'rlsco there was no howl from the
mayor and no lives sacrificed."Any statements concerning our mis-
conduct and misbehaving, either in the
Imperial cafe or on Broadway are ab-solutely and wholly false. There is
another word could be used but Iama mild man.

"There Is no tolling what he may nc-compllsh. He may be able to extermi-
nate the auto flend by a mere glance
of his eye, especially If they are as
docile un Cherokee Bill. The crimsontrail I am recorded us leaving from
Portland to this city of Angels (V) must
be lost Inthe tides or deep of the Pa-cine.

"Infact Ican sny almost as much asthe mayor can. This is the llrst time
that Ihave been placed under the limelight of accusation. Iunderstand that
this arrest by the mayor, which, nh,
me! is a favorIshould not underesti-mate, is his maiden effort. .Now that
lie Is fairly launched he should notstop
in his great career.

Raps Mayor

"Ihave been set forth na a lawless,
Bhameless person whose delight has
been in keeping policemen, mayors andmagistrates busy. My life has beenone continual service to my country
and fellowmen on the side of law, ofJustice, and Ihereby challenge publicly
tho mayor of Los Angeles or any otherofficer, higher or lower than he, to com-pare records with me and see who has
been the more law abiding ot tho two
or has better served his country andfellowmen.

"Icannot believe it is through mallcn
J entirely that certn.ln statements have

been made concerning me, but what-
ever the reason the truth should pre-
vail. Thn newspapem have painted
me with allof the devil's paint brushes—more and deeper dyes Infact— than I
ever thought of using In my wildestescapades.

Here Is what "Cherokee UUP hns to
say, and he sayn it in the straight to
the point Btylo of the westerner:

Armed with letters from TheodoreIloosevelt, President Goodo of the
1-ewls and Clark exposition where hn
held a responsible position, and many
other notables", "Cherokoe Bill" chal-
lenges the mayor

—
not to a duel—butto a comparison of records, past, pres-

ent and future.

Now Cherokee Billis n typical man
of the west, big, broad shouldered, good
natured, but to be bundled off to a
city Jail for an offense, of which ho as-
serts he was not guilty,has caused hla
Ire to rl*e and this In the direction ofMayor McAleer.

"Cherokee Bill" (whose real mine Is
K. S. Klnkcad) notPd plainsman, minor
and friend of President Iloosevelt, In
out with a nono too gentle nip for
Mayor McAleer, who caused tho
ptnlnsmnn'it nrrest last Wednesday.

No, ex-King Oscar hasn't railed onKing Haakon yet. He isn't a bitneighborly.

InCanada falluroß for the week number32, against 31 last week and 37 In this
work a year ago.

NKW YORK. Drc. 15.—Pun's \u25a0Weekly
Review of trade willsay tomorrow:

Holiday trade has been the principal
feature, commercially, retail sales sur-punsing all records, while it has been
nere&siiry to liberally supplement orders.
Vet this nctivity In specialties detractsllttlo from thn Htrady movement of sta-
ples, and in jobbing and manufacturing
"epiirtnu-nts there in unprecedented prep-
aration for tho spring season. Littlenia-
f-hlnery 1» iilln and thn outlook for tho
future in brightened by several announco-r"""tn of higher wage scales to bceonio
effective January 1. Dullding activities
Wa Scarcely retarded by tho advancing
seiison, new points being constantly
granted, and dealers in Home materialsfind their stocks Hearing exhaustion.Kailwuy earnings steadily show gains
over last year's figures, thua fur exceed-ing thoso of 100-1 by 4.4 per cent. Foreign
commerce returns for November made amuch better exhibit us to exports tbunwas expected, partly because of the outgo
of lu-cadstiiffH, which surpassed all
monthly records for two years. At this
port for the past week nil exports wereI

Business falliii-os in the United Statesfor the wcok ending December 14 numberL'W, against 2Ctt last week and 239 in the
llko week of 1004.

NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—BradstreeCs to-morrow, will say:
Holiday trade has absorbed attentionthis wei-k and reports from allover the

country are unanimous that all records
for this stage of the season havo been
surpassed.

In raw wool, buying is moderate, but
prices are strong and about at n par
with last year at this time. Much de-pends on the coming heavy weight season.
The light weight senson showed demand
most active for worsteds. If,as is hopfd,
woolens find favor shorter clothing wools,
which aro In elaborate supply, will ba
stimulated.

By Associated Press

tions of the United States
Is Reported

Tremendous Holiday Trade inAllSec.

ACCUSED OF STEALING HORSE

As Hogan was about to hitch up the
horse a cyclist came down the First
street hill ringing his bell loudly. The
ringing of the bell frightened the horse.
The cyclist lost control of his wheel
und collided with the horse. The ani-
mal reared and missed Hogan's head
by ahair's breadth. Coming down tho
horse was caught between the front
wheels and the body of the vehicle,
necessitating the removal of the wheel
before the horse could be released.

Dan Hugan. foreman of tho Tallyho
stables, narrowly escaped death yes-
terday morning, while hitching a spirit-
ed horse to hia buggy in front of the
stables on West First street neur
Broadway.

a Narrow Escape From
Injury

Foreman of First Street Stable Has

VESSELS ON THE WAXSchooner Ethel Zane, Portland.Schooner Loulr, Portland. '
Barkentine J. L. Stanford. Belllngham
Schooner Americana. Portland.Schooner Lucy, Umpqua.
Schooner Muriel, Portland.Steamer J. S. HigKins. Fort Bragg
Schooner Commerce, Everett.
P.ark Tarn O'Sbanter, Aberdeen.
Schooner James Uolph, Everett.Schooner Cecelia Sudden. Grays HarborSchoonm Slimson. Bulluril.Schooner W. R. Hume. Grays Harbor.Schoner William Renton, Willopu.
Schooner Nokomis. Grays Harbor.
Schooner Gardner City,Grays Harbor.Schooner Melrosp, Grays Harbor,
Steamer Coronado, Grays Harbor
Kchonur S. T. Alexander, Grays Har-bor.
Schooner F. S. Tledndd. Ballard.
Schooner J. A. Campbell, Columbia.
Steamer Norwood. Grays Harbor.
Schooner J. H. Bruce, 'Jacoraa
Sahdbncr AY. K. Jewett, Grays llnrbor.
Schooner Dora Kluhm, Eureka.
Schooner W. F. Witziman, Aberdeen
Schooner Mabel Gale. Umpqua.

FOREIGN VESSELS.
German ship Wnndsbek. Hamburg.

LOADING FOR THIS PORT
Schooner Andy Mahony, Mukiltro.Schooner Kupada, Everett.
Ki'liooner A. F. Coats, (Jniys Harbor.KchoinT Albert Meyer, Coos Buy.
Schooner KliiK Cyrus, Grays Harbor.
Schooner Dauntless, Grays Harbor..
Schooner Camnno, Gamble,
Schooner Erlo, Piirtlaml.Schooner Admiral, Everett.
Schooner Crescent, Tacomu.Schooner Altx. T. Brown, Blakely
Sleainer Alcazar, Greenwood.
Schooner Alert. Ht'lliugham.
Harkentinn Retriever. lla.llork.
Steamer Brooklyn, Boweii's LaiidliiK'.Heliooncr Jloroults, Astoria.
Schooner Meteor, Hadloclc.Kchoonor Argun, (Iruys }Jurbor.
Hrhoonor Philippine, Grays Harbor.
Steamer Coquillc River, Crescent City.
Stoam.er laqua, Portland.
Schooner Banßor, Grays Harbor.Barkentine Portland, Portland.
Schooner Manilla. Kverrtt.Steamer Noyo, Howen's Landing.
Schoonor Transit, BcllinKliam.
Steamer F. 11. Leggett, Kureku.
Steamer Czarina, Portland.BchooiuT Sulem, Ballurd.
Barkenttno Oeorirlua, Portland.
Schooner Volunteer, Gruys Harbor.Schooner William Bowden, Taeoma.
Schooner W. J. I'atteraon, Grays Har-

bor.
Barkentlno Wrestlnr, Grays Harbor
Schooner Wuwona, Coos Bay.
Barkentlno Tropic Bird, Columbia

River.
Schooner Prosper. Columbia River.Steamer Pixlßro, Olymplu.
Schooner A. M. Campbell, Portland.

San Francisco Shipping
Dy Associated Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 10.—Arrived 1

SteamerH Helen P. I>row, Itcdondo;
Chlco, Hun Pedro.

Sailed: Steamers James S. Higglm.,
San Pedro; Newport, Ban Pedro.

ARRIVALS.
Barkentine C. F. Crocker, Port Town-

spnd.
Schooner Sailor Hoy,Everett.
Schooner Expansion. Ballurd.
Steumer Centralla, Grays Harbor.Steamer South Coast, Caspar.
Steamer Jtonltn. San Francisco.
Steamer Chehalls. Grays Harbor.Steamer Lakme, Eureka.

Schooner F. M. Slnelo. Grays Harbor.Steamer Sequoia, Eureka.
Steamer Harold Dollar, Seattle
Steamer Bonita, San Francisco.'

IN PORT.
Steamer Pasadena, Portland.
Harkcntlne G. C. Perkins, Portland.Schooner Oceania Vanoe, Grays Harbor
Schooner C. S. Holmes, Blakely.
Schooner Ludlow. Haddock.
Steamer Alcatraz, Greenwood.
Schooner Rt-solutx. Ki'lllng-ham.
Schooner Sellome.' Bnlliird.
Schooner JI. D. Bcmdlxsen, lilakelvSchooner C. A. Thayer, GrnyiiHarbor.Schooner (". T. Hill,Coqulllu RiverSchooner H. W. Bartlett. Grays HarborSchooner Minnie A, Calne, TucomaSchooner Henry K. Hall,EverettSchooner Polaris. Everett. .
Bark Haddon Hall, Iquique, Outer Har-bor.

TO CUItMA CULU IN ONB DAY
Take I.AXATIvr: UHOMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggist* refund money if it fallsto cure. BE \V. (IKOVK'B signature is
on each box. 25c

Subscribe for• The I,oh Angeles Pally
I!*/"'*and get your Chrhttmas tclft*

The prisoner is said to have stolen a
horse belonging to C. W. Karrer of
Santa Ana while the owner was tn
Itlvereliio some time e.g-o. On Novem-
ber 11 the horse was sold in thin city
and n lew iluyw later Mflendiez wan
arrested here on suspicion of having
Hold the home but was released bei-uuge
the owner could not be found.

Jose Melendrea, charged with (fraud
larceny, was. arrested near Monrovia
last night by Detective Taiamantea and
Officer Cervtntez of Santa Ana.

Santa Ana Officer

Jose Melendrez Arreited Near Monrc
via by Detective Talamantes and
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MAY LSCAPE PROSECUTION

PART 11.

"CHEROKEE BILL"
RAPS THE MAYOR

DUEL OF RECORDS
CHALLENGES M'ALEER TO A

8

SICK HEADACHE
I"

'
'\u25a0 ,"iPonlttTflr cnnA by

f% ADTTDC thrso I'iulnI'iuInrnli<
t»MivIL110 TiT»

""«Ui>t9 J11*
nnn _ trrsn from rtTJTtfP*'*!In-
BXpITTLE •"X''B

'
lon ftn(lTo°newty

&.j jl/rn KfttJnp. A perfpet rcm-
E.lIfbn c<ly forDUzlnrsa, H»nne»,

Pf PILLS Drowsiness, "wt Ta.st«
g| a in tha Month, Cmtril
tEßaiwaßa . Tonsnin, TainInthePldn,
[^^^^^ | |TORPID ttVSR. They

regulate tbs Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALLPILL SMALLDOSE. SMALLPRICE
Ipadtcd'cl Genuino Must Bear
SSIL. Fac-Similo Signature

ggJJLjREFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

$2.00 Hand Bags 95c «trnilNfiDm* $6*°°Sta & Clocks
*2'^

Mnrte from rcnl lonthor. In morocco,
-

cOitM-l" UU"llfQ>» OoniiliiflKr^nrli sin* cane Inn dnzrn
seal nnd walnm Rraln; In black, 3* *\u25a0

different designs: nttcd with 30-hour
bro-wn nnd tnn; nlroly llnorl nnd fit- iUJPSTftIfr n A—w movement; Riinninlpod to koop ppr-
tcri Inside with rnrrt cnnn nml ptirnr; BBS /I ItfaWlf

~
JmmWtiSSft A^--^,-*^* fprt. time; worth up to $6.00. On said

vnliirs to $2.00. On K.ile today nt iL/ itn^S^Rk^VIIHRJi "%fir today, each, nt $2MS.

is*i rii .n £dw\\0 j
VR?«?$ (tJw\ts\^&i UOO Auslrian Boxes $1.75

2,1CLaCC Collars lOC X_>/IW^ \JIrJa3F V^/|V|%^ wTatherod oak, rosewood nnd .tag
I'"lnc piiliit lam rollnr<( lii rronm.

—
.ffillCTv handkorrhlef nnd rlovo hoteo; romn

vlilloand pern; Sfinif> In round bnnd , with koM ))l:itorl bands and decora,-
nhnpes and others In rretty tab pf- llonfl;nicely lined; these make use-

S.^"^lBROADWJtf&St? IfISAH6atS;STEEIE-aRtS&WAUiER CO

$2.00 Fancy Silks $1.25 I ~T 1 $3.98 Bath Saturday Specials From
Highnovelty *llk«.lightgrounds. Lyons pat- /jgffl PnKftC OR T\*ni\**\rClnnfterns; the latest pffpets forpvenlng costumec T» *T

HUIKaj *pL.VO LlriipCry rIUUI
waists, bags and corset rovers; vnlues to Vi* Heavy Oerman flan- *•!/ s* a.

*
C

•
C

J2.UO. Oil sale today, per yard, at $1.25. nelctte bath robes, 12?3C CUftain OWISS 5C
n. , , s>. , _.„

A
_ fcV^rt'^P prettily mnde from p-ancy dotted curtain bwlbscs. assorted fllza/l.lnrh (.him II ?Hr /\^--#«^ heavy figured flannel- ,]„,„, pulUiilo for nirt.ilns, bed Pets, rto.:

imi Illt/ll VIIIIKIOIIIV lm\J{j /f?i«/^tSvv ettcs withand without worth 12V4c. On snlo today, iirr jnnl, Sto
An extra lnrge variety of colors for todny T^ cord: 18.98 values, on 9, at Gc.iSjiiL 4':;T;:::, $1.00 Ruffled Curlains 49c

tl 9<a f\%n\rt\ic inJ IMmfsrjtywAfitZ'r)1MmfsrjtywAfitZ'r) eiderdown bath robes, Fancy dotted nnd ptrlpod swlsa Rurtalnn.J)l .Ld tIIICV.OIS (Ifld -^**S&z/;fflKMm ym '"'\u25a0 mado up with Kood, full rnftlos; regular Sl.no
f nn /^Smm^BOfcJL^jSmWXi^Tl /\ IIC r\> rurtn.lup. (Mi n:iln today, per pair, Bto !>,
Serges 90c nfflßßSMpfe Odd Fur Pieces "i*

\u0084,,,,.„/,
Both in plain n.ul herringbone stripes In all \^S^&/fM^mm IV Qft , I«>C OIIKOIinCS //2t
wnnted shades, including block, f.o lnchos \3BSUSM^f>y§ I'AL~«/ <JfJ.JO Host nnnllty fancy silk finished Fllkollnos;
wide; worth $1.2.". On Bnle todny, p'-r yard, (£s%¥ -''«MP-5T*»-^ Mttlo lot of llKht fur fancy oriental and Horal dpslgns for draperies
nt !)oc. i/S rl • MftSiOftwC^ P|ceßl scarcely two and comfort coverings; yard wide; worth 15c.

t-Jft
'

'1 alike; squirrel, Imlta- On salo todny, per yard, Bto9, at IMc.
tn \u25a0\u25a0 • .. r\r\ jfifi- • tlnn «rmlnß. chinchilla,

40c Henriettas 30c >^i#^fi|\Wl ™y*sSSi*&&££, 10c Fancy Draperies 5c
This Is a very scarce cloth, which we have 1 enCh> at $5 '9S " nr7 r""'nt<>d "raperles. 25 Inches wide.
lust received; nil good colors nnd an ex- m^Ms' v\i\'irlVffA U CT AA r\

nn°ra. n,n<l or
'
Pntal,dosljrns, rich colorings;

cellent cloth .It 40c. Un sale here today, rcf |^f^^ J $6.00 DfCSS aT^c ' *"'* '"
tr
"'"

t3Ql '

: I <g^|F^-* —̂IWaists $4.98 $3.00 Axminster Rugs $1.98
PrirDC in Mntinnc Chiffon taffetas In lined and unllned styles in light nnd Handsome new Axminster rugs, with floral

OlllrJllIIIt/VO 111 IlUllUllo dl"*d1"*an<l smart tailored effectd, or with embroidery trim- designs; 27 Inches wide, 5 feet long; great ns-„
-

mlngs; also panne velvet waists In popular colorings, mndn sortment to choose from: regular $3.00 rues.
25C Unbreakable Hair Pins, Per Box . 18C w

'
tf> tucked back and front, oil-over Ince yoke, short sleeves, On Bale today, each, at J1.98.... , --, _. ... lace trimmed; Jfi.oo values. On salo Saturday, each, at $1.95.

'
T

Sc Needle Point Pins , 2'ic Cl Cft CnurU fftv/M-c OKr
me Key Chsins fe $10.00 Walking Skirts $6.*8 „ >1«JO tOUCd Covers VSC
liltney wiains „_

—
oc Npw wnik|ngr skirts, marie of all-wool mixed suitings and Kancy oriental etrlpe couch covers, full 50

25c Needle Rooks 10c plain colors in Pnnnmus; some circular, others full kilted Inches wide, 9 feet long, with fringe all"""\u25a0"•
-

IUV rftccts; nicely finished; $10.00 values. On salo Saturday, each, around; well worth $1.50. On salo today
25c Hose Supporters 10c nt *G

-
4S

-
each, at 95c

s . $35.00 Evening Coats $25.00
——————————————

CA*R|fCTITI)mV»X«/\T Kxccllent assortment, made from chiffon broadcloth In sta- r*. Y'L t ±tj\)3IFXMwOWIll ''
Ie an<l llßht l'listel colorlngB; llnrd throughout, nnd made in hftt 3 (jfiriStlHaS f*>***_ WRW"* "

extremely handsome and up-to-date styles; profusely trim- UUI
°

Vl
"

l<5lllloa BuT
C7X f*E/'W\T/~l mod in many pretty, ways; all sizes; regular values up to Prncnnt fnr tVtn v^T+jMO\^M\£j\{f J33o°- On sale Saturday, each, at $25.00. rioSßllt TOf 1116 S/\ '

jjx j REJOLVED 1I 85c Outing Flannel Gowns 69c Boy FREE < / VHf' -, \ THAT IT L5THE In P|nk and olus stripes; some plain colors with tucked
_ *

\yA V
HA ><*!<e^^l rrAfkilM/',MflKFr yoke; finished with fancy braids; values to 85c; on sale Today to boom tha V/T £\.mJ\ P^=^ V

'
0Cr,KIN(J

'yIA^EJ Saturday, cuch, nt 69c. business in the men^s \ /*/ Igsfk.
m\\ ( /^Y/WBOY-TMATIJ *</• r« /-i -ii » ,

*\u0084 r^o
department of our \/W /§£&

i3\ \ &jl°ol'MirvmARifnro $1(>.50 Children s Coats $9.98 '"'f.y shoe store, « \J Agisfr\
RL W2fc"£?l> mLN|UABUy?K Full length children's coats In all the now Empire effects: *J" c'e

'
v
n°, flT wlt.h tM. JtoSr *

f3 \ 'JP^K' BROWN WXKIM^ rolora rpdl brown'blu^ t:in
-

Preen and mixtures; marte of Pnn iiir'L men.t\ S*ra<TS» X
IS/ \ J6*f\\ D n" -"V-"**1" l>ost Rra.le moltnns; K.iod i.sssorimcnt of sizes; worth J16.50; rHL, sho

"
a feoU} mII6MF\X"-V JI W V BUSTFR «<» saI° Saturda^ each

-
at *»\u25a0»*\u25a0 SJSteh. stonTwmd^no MUM

I/77ii^crYSa 69c Children's Dresses 39c toTeoS c«Vc{frll'toI1I
timc

lJmly&\
S*"\ //IIXmU^M—*¥=?+ Vinfl nainsooks, mother hubbard styles, with dainty yokrs

-
hi!7 V%,' \J/U VffllTH *fc*»l nf flne tucks and lace Insertions; pood wldo skirts with J nis would make a JMB B f

V |p\ Ka L 3 **?%<& clccl> hem; vulues to 69c; ou aiiia Saturday, each, at SDc. nice picsent for the ttßSmJw/ *
W^wr Irk. Pr^SEi^e q»i.ou r.t*.corsets $l.Jb you nothing today, BWSKfy
Eff F¥j VU Ea f-r?. W, Straight front corsets, made of Imported French coutil, full especially when you WBaßr/SSI W* . fjmL*~¥p*f4 bins pored; n nnw desigm; extra long hips; front and sicla rnn hIIV n,, .' ffiMK^XT «H \ W&j hoso supportrTs: deep lace trimming at top; bfst gradn of , y s'!"5'!" f

-
nnrs T&mfy

tj Y\ \ S^fiS^i bones; pisses 18 to 30: colors 'whlto and drab; regular $1.50 here today at $3.00. t§SS
\u25a0X —

-,B^_J* w-^^» model, on sale Saturday each at $1.25. •7j
'

B^B«">*W sr*Xgfc&4bjgr Souvenir cups freo with purchases of Jl.OO or over in our . ,'
gU^ ŝ^) oorset department. $2>g0 Women

,
s p^ S

,
ippers 5,^5~~"~~

—̂————
> pretty Hats for Children. Values £^Wk. Ms2°in a

"
colors to match tho gown; trimmed

Genuine "Buster Brown" Stockings 17c lp to $1.50. on Sale at 50c Each WSm S^%S^^"^;sfeliS3.
Today we offer a lot of 200 doZen genuino A% pecTal lot of fine felt hats for \<TfL puftOT*. '-5°- On salo Saturday, per pair,

"Buster Brown" boys' stocklnprs, all bearing children, pretty sailor shapes, made V' SBf e~> cr\ m » CL \u0084„,the registered trade mark, with picture of from mohair felts, In plain and pretty X 3>O.dU JYICIIS SIIOCS Ibo.ull
Buster and Tlge: these are advertised color combinations; values 11.25, $1.48; /m /r\ Mado In vicikid. box calf or patent colt 'stock •

throughout the length nnd breadth of this ou sale Saturday each, at &oc. «i!« _JT \ \u25a0 hand welted o«k tanned soles, either single or
country as the best wearing stocking made HighGrade Trimmed Hats at Less Than Half «^S^SOBfcil oi°there:swin§ h<!i.'>^ri<ishl*rw«ii

Bm^vi181l^a
fl

tSf
for 25c, and have been widelysold locally.at A special collection of high R.-aJn ished:wth J3*o. On fale SaturZy do? ualr"that price. Today all sizes on sale at 17c; trimmed hats, mado from thn finest T at fi.Ool. Un sale Saturauy, poi pair.
6 pairs for $1-00. materials in the newest aiid most ef- TkpaßyW]

'

c-> en \i t ou <m sn.fectivo ways; exquisite effects, many \ikWt/// \ SZ.OI) iVICn S SuOCS SI 69
50c Women's Underwear 35c sa^lS^Wi^-^ /JSBbJ 3S!AieoiolcrB&ep. vfcl k"\ t̂

-""^ -;
Jersey ribbed vests and pants of pure white, W-00; on salo Saturday each, at $7.50. ((|f^ o^^ln^Tdosf"s'Xble JS? U&CU

ol?o
l?!

w
<SakK2

d'av'at'alo :a
"

BizeS: 6
°

C qUa
"

ty> OnBal9to
-

Sale of Fancy Feathers at Half YWPn P^Tt'iiW6o°rth J"-50- On Bal° Saturday> per'
Excellent assortments of breasts, I1I1 lift .. '.„ «•'«'.• *.'

'
25c Cotton Hose 15c ffSStelsl /I W R?v &J&l£Ss££* •»*

Women's fast black, full regular made cotton X »t exact ly halt tlw rpEuhJ J CTMS. half double extension soles; double too en pped
hose, withdouble soles nnd heels; worth 25c. fiKiire- 75c for M4B feath "r«- 4Uc for

' *' \\ lace style; good, serviceable- shoos for school
On sale today, per pair, at 15c. JJoso feathers; £c for^49clfeathers, etc / \\ $1.50. On aale Saturday, per talr.

Get inBefore the Raise

20% Advance Jan. 15, on
AllUnsold Lots In

Crescent Heights
West Hollywood^

Where all streets are graded, palms planted, large water
pipes laid and cement curbs in. Eight-minute car service,
fare 6 2-3 cents on commutation tickets.

Large Lots, 80x190. Prices less than unimproved prop-
erty is selling for insame vicinity.

FREE TICKETS. GO ANYTIME.

NORTON ®> HAY
318 W. ThirdStreet.

Officeopen all day Sunday to issue tickets.

Holidays
I Are Coining

...Buy...

Presents
In Time For
Eastern Friends

2 Cases Fine Old Wine
Freight paid to any point in
the United .States for only

$9.00
C. F. A. Last

129 and 131 N. MainStreet

Los Angeles, Cal.

HOTELS AND BEACH RESORTS

Sania Cataiena Ssiand
Dally steamer servlcs leaving San Podro at 10 a m., making- direct connectionwith Southern Pacific, Bait Lake and PaclHo Electric trains from Los An-
geloa. Extra steamer Saturday ovcnlngs.

• :Hotel MctropolC'dpen All tie Year
Banning Company Pacific Electric Bldg. Both Phones 36
@'/7, <72?> North Beach, Santa Wonlia •\u25a0

(UU'airmi <^0&M1fll&<& Filled fresh every day and heated to a
& temperature of tt> dogr«cs. Unrivaled

and ibxolutely safe surf bathing. Now Is the most beautiful season of the.
ytar at the beach. \u25a0 ,

RESTAURANTS

f9 , (Tf% .. j Business Lunches, Dinners Complete
{yaw <J3>nSWi Atter-Theater Refreshments Room for 1200

UNDER H. W, HELLMAN UUILDINQ FOURTH AND SPRING.

Have You Tried a Herald Liner Ad?

Prospect Park Addition

Hollywood
$550 Lot, 50x135

Cement sidewalk, curb, streets
graded, oiled: water piped. The
very llneßt residence tract. Above
fog and frost, midst elegant resi-
dences; Ec fare on Hollywood car to
office, corner Prospect and Vermont,

Golf Park
Tract

West 16th St. and Roosevelt Aye.
High, sightly. Heautlful southwest.

TWO COIINEUB, Jl5OO EACH.

Wiesendanger
221 Laughlin Building

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

.-CURES—
Coughs, Colds, Croup and

Whoopinjf Cough.
Tbliremedy t•funoot forIticure* oTer•Urn»part of the civilized world. Itcan»lwajibe dfipended upou. Iteoutalae no

opium o( other harmful drug and may be(Ivouat oouodentl/ to \u25a0 baby aa toan adult
Price 26 eta; Large Size, 50 ota.

p^^J Thompson*
Jp^Sf< -^tP CJ f*, Prlc*

L"«
*|ftp Cuarantttd to Jf/ff jm

brff- Insects ofLice
.r» - • .'. r!"u'Tr«'e"'

"»-U% I*" !? ". Mvi*< Uo«;», Cut*.HITS Io»l.. Kani, iaw,.
tm Uuu£

I 7, nddloK to water one vent
\u25a0M (JS (ulorlew, Odorlr... Hl,,tul
•| V. l«.as u«d Hurmle.. «v.v

\u25a0 nurd \u25a0• directed.
tt.FUMIGATOR [25c]

« unvtalrut Form (or lilllluKHoiks, cte.
lnatruotlva Booklet Kro*

lvii»Ai*i£at max; DToncsa.


